Friday April 28, 2017

City Clerk's Office
City Hall 13th floor, West Tower
100 Queen Street West
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2

Re: Request for Letter of Municipal Significance and Alcohol Usage

Dear Ellen Devlin,

The Leslieville Farmers' Market (LFM), a registered not-for-profit organization operating on a seasonal basis in Jonathan Ashbridges Park, is requesting a Letter of Municipal Significance and permission to allow Alcohol Usage in our public park of operation. The LFM operates every Sunday from 9am to 2pm between May 21st and October 30 and is requesting permission to serve donated alcohol for the purpose of fundraising between the hours of 11am and 2pm.

The Leslieville Farmers' Market is a community organization dedicated to enhancing access to local food grown by Ontario farmers and food producers. Our mandate is educate and encourage environmental and ecological awareness, healthy lifestyles and social connection to the surrounding community. We provide free community programming, workshops and capacity building programs to the public along with our weekly market of local farmers’ and food producers.

Sincerely,

Daniel Taylor

________________________________________
Executive Director